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Lord is More Than Ever the Hero

of Orat

HANG ON WORDS OF

of Public

Tails to Dull Et'go of

NOTE TO ON EVERY LIP

Fear of Power of United States

and Whole

EARLY OF

Irf.rd ' Order Not to
Drrl.lt"n lln--

to Acpept !nlry ,,,r ""Mm
ns Premier.

Nov. 17.-- Thc fre-

quency of Cord public utter-,..- ..

thrill of nd- -m nn wv decreases the
miration and which follows oh

inch occasion. Tho r.trnnge mingling of
rhet-

oric
common Rome,

and homely phrases puzzles the Peoph.

nf Great Hrltaln to such an extent that tho

former premier may well bo said tt. have
sine., he has betw outgained more power

1111..lid before...( power than ho
Hpeecli nt Glasgow on t e

as lord rector ofrnston of his
(llusgow causes tho other events

i.f tho week to sink Into "ic

tho note of that
of tho llrltlsh empire wub one

of wnrnlng. as the wniiy r
ilriv .li.uprllips It. lis follows:

"Now that two nations nt least, tho
RiniP nnd Ocrmany. nro so close ut

cur back that their shadows fall 111 Iron,

of us, nnd that they are In a more athletic
condition than wo havo no doubt
England has a reserve pace which our

scarcely suspect. Hut we arc near

tho ttmo when we will havo to put forth

the best of our speed and stretch every

"Hi f.nwi Tinixrv'H constant
which makes his words

of thosa futures
by and busl-I- n

so deeply weighed
Oreat Britain. With consum- -

... .mii i.n nrPH.-nt- s both tho weakness
,l .trrncth cf A

,nt Lord
"ills aloofness from thoat Glasgow, says:

were Inerowd nnd
striking contrnst to thnt Interest
i nubile, hitslncss of the nntlou."

Yet, with all this adulation of his
pnnntrviiiun. bestowed of patty
lines, It seems unlikely that tho former
liberal premier will emerge uom ms --

cnl at any rato at present. Ills
great tho Lord

has dccldrd quite to

rail an early session of nnd has
to accept n nalary oi 2,000 for

fulflillnK hlu duties ns premier, though,

ho receives a recompense for so

doing, for the lord privy seal
,,Ip1. wfl.-- e abolished In' 18S4, are his. Lord

uniutmrtr. was not anxious to
I.... nnr hilt It WftS tUOUKnt tO
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SHINES IN NEW GLORY
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to consider privately muny controversal
matters, tho chief of which was whether
tho ritualist clergymen refusing to obey

command should be proao-cutc- d,

ROSEBERY MAY BACK

Ulirruln Hope Tlirtr Old Chief
I'olltleHl llurum

Bit

(Copyright. 1P00. Press Publishing
LONDON, Nov. 17. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Sir Henry
CHmpboll-Ilannerman- '8 Invitation to Lord
ltoscbcry to return to politics is variously

Ilanncrman appears have
carefully refrained from proposing to
to tako leadership the opposition
nnd merely said his lordship would bo wel-

comed among his old comrades to take a
shore in the battle for liberalism. Lord
ltnsehory's acceptance by united party

only possible liberal Imperial-Ism- ,
having failed Us Intended elec-

tioneering effort, being quietly dropped,
experienced politicians foreseeing before
the South African embrogllo done
with that nn aggressive
benso would bo very much a discount.

Lord Itoscbery maintains n sphlnx-llk- o

his friends admit he
nulks any longer political career will
be an end.

Tho duration of the first session the
Parliament depends mainly upon the

action of Irish par.'y. further split
seems already threatened. Timothy liar
rlngton, who brought about tho recent
reunion of I'arnellltes and

now unaccountably appears
champion Healy factionalism, denying
tho right of tho parly to exclude lleaiy,
hut universal foellug the country,
is expressed through tho triumphant
Vnlted Irish league. that Healy is
admitted to party money be
forthcoming for support.

Owing to tho unexpected summoning of
Parliament for November 3U national
convention, of tho I'nltod Irish Irngun for
December 1 has hern upset e.

jiectod nuw that will assemble one week
before Parliament opens to formulate an
active policy for tho! party from outset
nnd tho mandate for expulsion of
lirnly, who probably carry four men
with him,

WILL LECTURE TO WOMEN

Hevurlur of Pnrtu ,l CoiiiIiik to
the t.'nltril Mutea with

it Mlnkluu.

1M0, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIUH, Nov. 17 -(- New York World

Mcgram Special Telegram.) Mme. Sever
Ine, the Journalistic defender of the
humbler clnssrs, accepted an invitation
from a number of American women's nsso

to lecture tho larger cities of
tho United States. She will start on her
tour from Now York tho latter part of
January. prtnclpul subjects will
"The Unused Power of Women for Clean
Politics," "Why Wo Women Should
brace fioclalism," "Our Duties to tho Un
married Mother," "Dally
Courts of Justice" and Gould
Abolish War."

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY IN PARIS

Count tip Compiler Kills Ills Wife for
Vlsltlnu; tlir Apartments of n

(Jentlciuiiu Friend.

PARIS, Nov. 17 Count da Corncllcr this
afternoon suprlsed his wife, the Countess
do Cornellcr. visiting the of a
gentleman on the Hue do Provonco. Tuo
count met tho on stalrwny
and fired three shots at her. She died on
her way to a hospital.

The count was arrested. The family Is
a Jiromlncnt one. countess' brother

an nrmy colonel me count wen
known In the highest 1'nrlslan society. Me
Is 43 years old. Ills wife wa3 31 years old.
She was formerly Mile. Gcnevlove Illneau
do Vlennay. suit for separation was
pending between count tho count
ess.

The shooting of tho Countess da Corncllcr
created In social circles,
where both tho count nnd countess were
prominently known. The couutess was a
woman of unusual beauty and sho was often

at theaters, race courses nnd other
resorts frequented by tho ellto of Paris.
Shu was a daughter Count do Vlannn,
whose family Is highly respected. was
married Count do Cornellcr fourteen
years ago and three children the result
of tho union.

Tho mnrralgc proved nn unhappy one and
noting upon ndvico of her father,
countess scpnrated from her husband four
years ngo lias since lived In a private
house at Autcull.

Recently ti decree was rendered giving
her possession of children. count
then began his espionage and discovered
that the countess frequently visited M.
heroux, one of her former ndmlrors. Count
Cornellcr claimed that a llnsou was main
tained by tho couple, but best informa

Is that M. I.croux noted tho legal
advisor of countess. It Is stated that
her father choso him to mnnago affairs.

Yesterday tho count watched I.oroux's
home, but the countess did pay a visit
to her ndvlser. Today, finding her landau
bofore M. Leroux's door, tho count secreted
himself on stairway and when tho
countess descended he, without n word,
fired three times, each shot tnklng elfcct.
Ills wifo never regained consciousness nftor
tho shooting, dying In tho arabulnnre which
was summoned to tnko her to tho hospital.

Tho count was exceedingly calm upon
surrendering himself, saying: "I did It. I
am her husband."

Ho was the first give aid to his wlfo
nnd asked that a priest he sent for. Ho
asserted ho did not intend kill his
wife, but wanted crento n scandal.

COBLENTZ RESENTS INSULT

Trriitnirnt of JrtvlNh Olllrpr Turf-iiiii- ii

Tcruilniitr
In Hurl.

I'AIUS. Nov. 17. The Cohlentz affair Is
becoming an issuo likely to lead fur-
ther untl-semlt- feeling army cir-
cles. tew days M. 0. l,ebaudy,
well known turfman, Issued tho usual an-

nual Invitation to tho officials of mili-
tary school at Fontalneblou to take ,part
In a hunt. Captain Cobloutz, among other
officers, accepted the invitation, when
ho appeared tho I.cbnudys abandoned tho
hunt on account ut the Incident at the
Autcll November 1 and Its outcome

As a result of this treatment on day
of tho Lebaudy's hunt Captain Coblentz
sent seconds to M. Ilogor I.uzarcho and n
duel with swords was fought this after- -
nOOll. In tho Heeond assault Captain

THOMAS ARNOLD IS NOW DEAD

.IIhii or WIIp Culture nnd Crnllp
Nnturr, I'miicil In IviiuIInIi i;du-piitlon- iil

Circle.
(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Nov. 17. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Hum
phrcy Wnrd's father, Thomas Arnold, a
profoesor at tho Royal university, Ireland,
has Just died, aged 77 years. Ho was tho
second son tho famous head master
Itugby. nnd n younger brother of Matthew
Arnold.

Ho became a with Cardinal New- -
man, who appointed him professor at the
Dublin Catholic university, but subsequently
he returned the Protrstant faith nnd
hold an Oxford professorship for twenty
years. In ho again became a Catholic,
n which faith he died. Ho was universally

beloved for his gentle nature wide
culture, Mrs. Humphrey Ward wag his
eldest child.

QUEEN HERSELF IS WATCHING

Wllhrlmliiii of llollnnd lilves 1'pr--
sniiHl Attention to Drtnlls of

Her Truiissrnn,
(Copyright. 1, by Press Publishing Co.)

PAHIS, Nov. 17. (New York World
Cablegram Special Queen Wil- -
helmlna Bpent Tuesday, Wednesday and
part of Thursdny In Paris shopping
cognito. Sho stopped In tho Avenuo Nlel
In a handsome apartment. Tho fact that
she has retained for three months in-

dicates thnt sho contemplates further per
sonal supervision Her wedding trousseau.
President Loubet sent white flowers to
dally during her visit, no calls wero
exchnnged.

GONNE'S MESSAGE TO KRUGER

(entle Mniule Will Welcome Oom
I'mil lrlth PleiUe nf .MntiiHl

Ilehelllou.
(Copyright. IWi, W Press Publishing Cn.

PAHIS, Nov. 17, (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Maude
Oonne heads a delegation of IrUh girls who
are going Marseilles to pay tribute to
Paul Kruger. Asked whethor she would
deliver an address, Miss Oonne eald: "I
shall simply that the UritlBhcr's crime
against Doer race Is the same he has
committed against the Irish race. When
the hour for rebellion comes nations will
rise together."

B0NI STOOPED JUST IN TIME

Crorue (iould's (iuurdlmisli Ip of III
Ilrolher-ln-l.iit- T Almost Ter-mluiit- ed

l- - Aeeldrnt.

(Copyright. 1M by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Count lloul
do Castelluce, while hunting with a purty

guests on his chateau du Marals pre
serves, was nearly killed by accidental
discharge of a gun In the hands of a
woman who bad stumbled. Itonl, who was
walking n few paces ahead, chanced to stoop,
else his head would have been shot oil,

bo n bad for cabinet minister Coblentz received a slight of
forearm nnd In tho assault hetho salary (1,000) (thotr work for nothing, so

was tw-c- wounded in same onearm.and nowrevived,of lord privy seal was
f o sword thrusts penetrating tho di-

scs
his. The first meeting of parliament

to ho short and to bo nd- - nerve, after which witnesses
ended contest.

ourned over the vrar as soon us the
3 J. . ... Ln,,i Tho commanding officer of the

Oiio of most serious questions of ' " f?rb,l(J(,e" t,hc at
Institution frombeen church matters. The par-- "

h hi.hnn. met in conclave In the Lebaudy
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NOT SO NICE TO TAKE

British Fublio Dismayed by Bituation in

South Africa,

BOER BUSHWHACKING BECOMES GENERAL

Disturbances Extend Over Nearly Entire

Area Beported Conquered, '

EXPLANATION OF LORD ROBERTS' 0"0ER

Reasons for Keeping Troops

Arms Made Apparent.

ROSSLYN'S APOLOGY SETTLES Mf2HING a

People Htlll Tnlk About of
tlip (itinn at ICoonnp 'fcuul

the ('mi duet of.'mm
Troum Thrrr,

(Copyright, , by l'rcss Publishing Co.)
l.u.nuu:v, Nov. 17. (Now York World
".tn...n, opfuiMi leicgrain.) A map

showing the present area of disturbance In
tho Transvaal nnd tho Orange Kreo State,published In the Westminster nnitP u
causing a painful disillusionment respecting
iuo cnccuvencsa of the conquest claimed
for Lord lloberts with his 20n.0oo men.

Tho map shows that since October 1 the
HrltUh forces have been attacked, with
more or less serious loss. In nvmv tutrini
throughout both tho states, In addition to
several places In tho old IlrltUh colonics.

illustrating the extent of the Uoer ro
sources as well as the universality of the '

determination to fight to tho last, tho map
occasioned profound amazement and alarm I

here. It accounts for Lord llnhprin1 nr,in
that no furthor troops leave South Africa
and plnccs In a very dubious light his as-
surances that tho war Is over.

Tnu burden of all letters now eonilni? frmn
tho scene of operations Is that the only way
to terminate tho war Is by giving n frco
hand to Lord Kitchener to exterminate the
Jioers. TUo notion of a Doer necentancn
of subjection has been abandoned by every
one on tho spot.

Larl Itoselyn's abject nnoloev. under tho
strongest social pressure directed by the
princo or wales himself, for hinting that
me tentli Hussars and the Life (Juards ran
nway nt Kooruspruit, has not disposed of i

one oi i iiu ugliest Incidents of the war. Tho
princo is honorary colonel of both regi-
ments. The efforts of the military
authorities to Ignore tho conduct of tho
two regiments Is attributed to the fact of
their being officered exclusively by men
high In social Influence and the favoritism
thus Khown is exciting the greatest bitter-
ness In tho other corps.

According to the best authenticated ac
counts, when tho forco was ambushed an
order was given to gallop, so that tho guns,
which they were escorting, should escape
from the narrow defile. Onco outside the
denie, tho order was given f.o form i.n.Uut
the escort gulloped off as fast as the horses
could carry (hem, leaving tho guns, four
of which wero captured by the Boers. This
was tno affair in which the duke of Ttck,
tho duchess of York's brother, wns con-
cerned, but he was not, an stated, in com-
mand.

No ofllclal account or explanation of the
disaster wan ever made public and no in-

quiry was ever made by Lord Roberts re-
specting tho circumstances under which the
guns wero lost, it Is announced that the
policy of the present government Is to let
this and similar Incidents pass Into
oblivion, tho cabinet rightly believing that
any other course would be playing into the
hands of the enemies of the country.

NEW ROYAL YACHT A FAILURE

lllnndrrs Itcuder the Costl- - Vletnrln
Albert Useless for Aen-KOl-

l'nriionea.
(Copyright. 3M0, by Presi Publishing Co)

LONDON, Nov. 17 (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram Queen Vic
toria has caused It to be known that sho
will never use the new royal yacht, the
Victoria Albert, built at a cost of more than
S3.000.000.

Tho yacht turned turtle when first floated.
but Its designer. Sir William White, chief
constructor of the navy, now claims that It
Is quite seaworthy, though owing to Its
engine detects It consumes three times the
amount of coal Intended, rendering It Im-
possible to undertake a lengthy voyage.
Owing to the system prevailing in tho
llrltlsh admiralty, which makes It Impos-
sible to tlx the responsibility on any In-

dividual ofllclal no one has ever been
reprimanded for this costly failure.

It was proposed that tho duko and duchess
of York go to Australia In March In the
Victoria Albert, but owing to the yacht's
enormous coal burning capacity the trip
wns Impossible and an Orient liner has
been specially chartered for the royal voy
age.

EIGHT M0NTHSJN A TRANCE

lliitt llshmnn at a tlnapttnl Is I'mallnc
London Doetors liy Ills

Lonic Sleep.

(Copyright, 1M0, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) James
Thopmson, aged 38 years, has been in a
trance for eight months ut tho Royal In-

firmary, Newcastle. Ho merely took to
bed, refused nourishment and wis admitted
to the lnflrmary apparently paralyzed. Since
then bo has been kept alive by liquid
nourishment, artificially administered. He
never moves and has never displayed the
slightest sign of life except on two occasions
when his eyes, which are open with a
perfectly vaoant expression, betrayed a
faint transient sign of mental consciousness,
The case is without precedent In Kngllsh
medical science. Tho hypothesis of sham-
ming has bein disposed of by prolonged
tests of every conceivable kind.

OXONIANS VOTE DOWN MARIE

Derldv thnt the Carelll's I'opulnrlty
'Is M Slau of I.lterurr

Drenileiice."

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram) Marie Corel-It'- s

latent vendetta is against the Oxford
undergraduates, This week at the Oxford
Union Debating society the motion was,
"The popularity enjoyed by such writers
as Mario Corelll Is a slgu of literary

Ono speaker produced a tele-
gram from Marie making an Impassioned
appeal in her own defense and concluding
by asking Oxford to be true to tUelf. The
condemnatory motion was carried by a plu-
rality of, 5S. .

DURHAM IS IN A TIGHT PLACE

t'l.llure of III l.ordslilli to Provp III
CliurKes M' Val Him Dearly

In tlio lhi.l.

(Copyright, lfcio, by Press Publish lie Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Prom tho lat
est Information obtainable In tho Jockey
club stewards' investigation of Lord Dur
ham's charges against Jockuy Itclff nnd
Trainer Wlshard, it looks as If theio are
stormy times coming for his lordship. It
has Just trnnsplred that during tho Investi
gation the stewards called upon Mr. Rich
ard Croker's representative for Mr. Cro- -

kcr'a bcttlne books. Thin is an action that
Is very humiliating to un Kngllshman. It
Is n step so grave that tho stewards rarely
resort to It. It Is a stigma upon his good
name and Implies a doubl.us to his honesty.
A man whoio betting uooks nave been
called for, no matter what the action of the
stewards Is afterward, Is for a long time

suspected person. Only tlmo can eradi-
cate these fcollngs. It Is painful tu an
Kngllshman, but It is doubly painful for
an Amerlcnn, and the ftltnds of Mr. Croker.
who know his lighting proclivities, say that
Lord Durhnm will havjf causn to reret
his action One of tho friends of tho r

said to ulght that Mr. Croker's
hurry to get back tu England Is due tu
the domand for his betting books. Tho
notion of the stewards was cabled to him,
These books did more than anything clsu
to prove to tho stewards that the two races
between Itlchard Croker's The Scotchman
II nnd Lord Durham's Uerolsteln were
truly nnd honestly run. They showed that
Mr. Croker lost heavily at Doncaster when
The Scotchman lost, and that ho had so
little faith In tho hor.io that ho did nut
bet on him at all whcn'ho won nt Livor
pool.

It is now said that llelft's futuro notion
depends upon Mr. Croker. Tho Jockey Is
waiting for him to nrrlvo. On him dependn
whether Lord Durham will bo sued for
llbol. Tho humiliation put upon Mr. Croker

' tho domnnd for hU betting books will,
'lls friends think, cause him to urgo Keiff
to sue Lord Durham." "This will not be
inn iithi unio inni n joency mis mini :nr .

damages for libel. About twelve years ngo
Sir Oeorgo Chetwynd accused Jockey Wood
of pulling n horse. Tho Jockey brought
suit, carried It through several courts and
secured Judgment. Lord Durham now faces
probably the samo fate. Tho true sports-
men here are happy that his lordship, who
Is not very popular, has been proved wrong.
Many of them hopo that ho will be sued.
Tho Sportsman today snjs1 "Lord Durhnm
has cleared the ground with a vengeance.
He charged Ilelff with pulling The Scotch-
man II find It Is now for Hclff to tnke a
stl'"' Welti's path Is cloar, as ho has been
ncruttted, nnd ho can c.iooso his own tri
bunal. He is in the samo position as Wood
wns twelve ytars ngo."

WAIT FOR WAR BORROWING

Kxllieneles nf t!o l'liinncr
the Do m I limit I'rr.lure In Lon-

don Jlonej' Jlurkrl.
(Copyright. 1600, by Prcft Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Nov. 17. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) There Is
doubt In financial clrc'v c to whether tho
POStponenieiVt '" of jTjIsb wr .borronring
until the new year will lmprovo the pros-
pect of the money market. The operation
will take place when tho market Is usually
titrnlghtcned by tho Ingathering of rcvouuo
nnd the strain will bo especially heavy
next, yenr, owing to the high Income tax.

Tho discount rates have hardened to 1

per cent for tho best three months' paper j

after some uneasiness early in tho week.
The bank return shows an increaso nf )

187,899 in tho stock of gold, which now
nmounta to 31.918.030.

Slnco tho conclusion of the nlnotoon- -

day settlement, tho tone has changed,
though llrltlsh government stocks havo lost

,d'B"
on support from Now York, though Uorlln
mill Loudon are also taking n hand. North-
ern Pnclilcs havo boon favorites here, while
substnntial advances havo marked Mil-
waukee, Ualtlmnrc & Ohio, Now York Cen-

tral and Unlun Pacific. Tho expected Itho-desla- u

boom has not materialized, as tho
gloomy outlook In tho Trnnsvanl Is react-
ing upon Rhodesia.

ANOTHERDABATCHAMBERLAIN

Moriilnic Leader Points Out More
do veriiiiien t Cnntriiets li

ills t'otiipnnles.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing- Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Tolegrnm.) The Morn-
ing Leader's Into disclosure that Coloninl
Socrotary Chamberlain Is tho largest stock-
holder in the Colombo Commercial com-
pany, which secured all the contracts for
erecting huts and hospitals and carrying
out tho general arrangements In providing
for 5,000 Hoer prisoners nt Ceylon, greatly
Intensifies tho unfortunate Impression
cnuned by tho snmo paper's preceding reve-
lations. A demand will undoubtedly be
made for a now Parliamentary commission
of Inquiry Into the relations of the colonial
socretary and Hon. Austin Chamberlain,
now financial secretary of tho treasury,
with tho rompanles securing heavy govern-
ment contracts.

Secretary Joseph Chamberlain treats the
revelations with contempt, but his brothers,
not in Parliament, havo already given a
general retainer to Sir Edward Clark, the
leader of the Kngllsh bar, apparently with
a view to contemplated libel mi Us against
tho newspapers which commented on the
Morning Leader's disclosures. The editor
of that paper welcomes tho libel suit, claim-
ing he printed nothing that tho ofllclal
company records nt Somerset house do not
fully eubstnntlate.

BORROWING AJFAD FROM B0NI

London Sinnrt Folks Adopt One of the
Cnniil's rlnns for Hum --

Infer Mo in---
.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho latest
expensive fad nt smart dinner parties Is
to havo dwarf fruit trees bearing summer
fruits nt the table during winter for dessert.
Dwarf cherry trees aro favorites as pro-

ducing tho best results, but pear, peach
and apple trees aro also used, and each
tree costs about $10. They aro largely Im-

ported from Purls, whero tho fashion was
set by Count Ilonl do Castellane.

PUT EXTRA TAX ON BACHELOR

I'reneh Piirllumeiit Proposes to
Mnrrlnite h- - n Vig-

orous .Meuns.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co l

PARIS, Nov. 17. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The offorts
to find a remedy for the falling birth rato
In Franco continues nnd especially among
tho legislators. A bill will bo Introduced
In thu Chamber of Deputies soon to tax
bachelors from 50 franca (tlO) to 500 francs
(1100) a year, according to age. It will
I'ubb both houses with a largo majority.

TO GREET OOM PAUL

Great Crowds Gather at Marseilles to Meet

President Kruger.

PARIS IS SENDING DOWN TRA1NL0ADS

Official Party Reinforced by Thousands Who

Are Merely Curious.

SHIP IS COMING WITH ALL POSSIBLE SPEED

Hour of Arrival is Uncertain Owing to

Change in Orders.

MAKING A GREAT SHOW OF THE OLD MAN
l

Thrifts- - ttlirnn Are lluslly HeHplnit

the llnrvest llrounht ' the Vis-

itor mid the CoiinnlttPes Are

IVrniiullua for Preeeilence,

(CotivrlRht ll'M. by Press Publishing Co.)
MAHSEILLKS, France, Nov. 17. (New- -

York World Cabelgram-Spccla- l To.'egmui.)

i:erv train from Paris brings prominent
people, cither delegated or comlug on their
own Initiative, to witness President
Krugcr's arrival. Seven American nows
papers, New York and Chicago dallies, nnd
every Important paper of London, Uorlln.
Amsterdam and Paris havo correspondents
hero. Hotel prices nro going up to tho
height reported ut llcnncs during the Drey
fits trial.

Early this morning :i telegram was re
ceived by Mrs. Eloff, Krugcr's grand-
daughter, stntlng that tho Dutch cruiser
(leldcrland, which Is bringing tho Trans
vaal president, received orders at Port
Said to Eteam faster and to reach France
Willi all possible speed. As

.
tho

.
chip can

,nUo knot8' ,,n1"3 ,,am'
" '

sl1 wrnPgUh nro taking place betwocu
tho committees in charge of the festivi
ties, each wanting precedence. Postnl
cards with pictures of Kruger, of scenes
In tho Ilocr war, of the Cclderland nnd of
the tings of South Afrlrnn republics are
being ped lied by an army of venders
dresced llko Doer warriors. A song spe-
cially written for the occasion Is being
bawled nt all hours by bands of Hoer sym-
pathizers parading the streets. Photo-
graphs of Kruger and a caricature of Chnm-bcrial- n,

Queen Victoria and Lord lloberts
nro in every uhop. A great number of
lings decorate windows and tho whole city
Is wrapped In cxpectntlon. A suite of
twenty-fou- r rooms, which has been

for Kruger on the second floor of
tho Hotel Nonllles, was visited yei.ter.lay
by more than 1,200 persons, who did much
dnmngo to tho carpots, whittled tho

furniture and cut pieces from tho
curtains for souvenirs. Today the hotel
management is charging au admission fco
of f francs (II) to mako up for tho damage.

KRUGER DUE IN FRANCE TODAY

Former President of the Hoer Ilr-puli- llc

Is Kxpreted nt
.tlnrsrllleN.

PAIUH. Nov 17. Dr. Leyds and Dele-
gates Wolmarans. Fischer and Wessels
reached Pnrls today. This evening they

cld n conference at tho Hotel Scribe,
WMero Kruger will stop. They
i(.ave In the morning for Marseilles. Mr.
Kruger, thny say, will land at 10 o'clock
in the mcrnlng and will arrive In Paris
next Friday,

DIES IN AN ASYLUM

Notorious Hypnotist Iluils Ills Viirle-Itnli'- il

Cureer us n I. u nn tie
Nenr I'm lis.

(Copyright. 10. by Pros Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 17 (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Tolcgrain.) Tho death of
Prof. Donato In a lunatic asylum near Paris
rocalls tho extraordinary career of tho
greatest of European hypnotists. At one
tlmo ho wns n fnvorlte in every court. Ho
made experiments upon Illstnarck, tho
princess of Wales, tho king of Greece, and
especially the Infanta Eulalla, whj was
n remarkably easy subject to put Into a
hypnotic sleep. Donato fourteen years ago
became tho horo of an unsavory Bcandal
In which widely known Americans wero

Tho beautiful young brldo of
Charles Rees, whoso maiden name was
Lucille Walker, who had been married only
one month, went mad nnd the dark hand-som- u

Donato eloped with her to a secluded
bpot in the Tyrol. Tho husband traced them
and brcugit his joung wlfo In k, wheieupon
n piofouud misatlon wan caused by her
declaration that hV had been hypnotically
controlled, Donato having tnken ndvanlage
of his power to entlco hor nwny. Lucille
nftorwnrd ran nwny to rejoin Donato in
London. He subsequently tried to stab
his v.ifn through Jealousy. Kvcr after that
tlmo the American woman was Donato's
chief lieutenant upon tho platform. Her
friends hero still maintain thnt she wns
the Irresponsible tool of Donato because
of his strange powers.

Rees never would apply for a divorce
for thnt reason. Lucille committed suicide
on tho Blage in tho Monto Curio casino two
winters ngo, tnklng prusslc acid during one
of Donato's performances.

COMING HOME FROM PARIS

Pnrtj' of Well Known uierleans
Who Are II it I f Wny Over

the Oeeiui Tod 115,

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Nov. 17. (.New York World

Cablegram Speclnl Telegram.) Aboard tho
Kaiser Wllhelm, now In tho
nre Adolphiw Rusch, tho St. Iouls brewer;
Harold liauer, called by French critics the
"American Paderowskl;" Daron Von Hol-lobe- n,

the German ambastiudor to Wash-
ington ; Raymond Do Madriun, the famous
Spanish painter, and his American wife;
Mrs. Leroy, who goes still wondering which
suitor to favor, Joo Liiter or Spencer Kddy,
secretary of tho American emhassy In Paris;
and Mrs. Mackay, who is chaperoning her
daughtet across the Atlantic.

THEIR QUARREUS MADE UP

.Mrs. Arthur Puitet nud Prlnep Henri
d'flrlrnus 011 liitlmnte

Terms Aiculn,

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Nothing in
a long whtlo has created such intense gos-

sip In American circles here ns tho fact that
Mrs, Arthur Paget twice during the week
has accepted Princo Henri d'Orluans' Invita-
tion to dinner, and ouce his escort to the
theater afterward. Tho memorable quarrel
of two years ago has evidently been
patched up,

THE BEE BULLETIN,
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BERNHARDT LEFJ A MOURNER

Her nlK Xew founilliiud Una; Dies nf
Urlrf lleenuse of Ills .Mi-

stress' Ahspnee.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Nov. 17. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) When tho
llcrnhnrdt-Coquell- n troupe left the Paris
station to Join the stenmer Aquitalnu nt
Havre lust Mouday, enrouto to New York,
besides somo S00 Parisian celebrities gath-
ered there to seu Sarah off there was her
famous big Newfoundland dog, lloubourochc,
tho gift of Hci.ry Irving. Doubourocho and
his mlhtress had nn affectionate purling,
which wns tremendously nffecttng. Tho
actress embraced the head of her great pet,
sobbing tilt It seemed ns though her heart
would break. Tho dog replied with ghastly
howls of desolation.
' Tho dog never ceased brooding since the

departure of his mistress. Today he died.
His attendants say thoy could not make
him uiidurnluiid thnt Sarah would return.

lloubouroche lust spring rescued a child
from drowning in the Seine. Later he
probably saved Sarah's life, Jumping at the
throat of a ferocious female lunatic who
tried to choke tho nctress.

WOMEN LAWYERS IN FRANCE

Mrnnte Adopts the Hill to Allnrr Them
to I'leud lu the Courts of

lteinlilli'.
(Coiiyflght, ISO). byPrss Publishing Co,)

PARIS, Nov. 17. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Spdcinl Telegram.) After n flerco
debate, cxtendlrs over five years, the
Frenco Senate has finally passed a bill
v.hlch long ngo passed the Chamber of
Doputles, allowing women lawyers to plead
In the French courts.

Tho opponents of the "new woman" made
despcrnto efforts nnd splendid inrcnstlc
speeches, but the bill got a smnll ma-

jority.
Jennno Chnrdln, who had been retained

to defend Deroulc le In his recent trial f,r
high treason, but who wnn denied the priv-
ilege, will make her first appearance as a
plcnder next month, when nho will defend
the wlfo In u cciisntlounl society divorce
case.

There nte only ten other women lawyers
In France.

REJANE STARTSANORPHANAGE

Noted French Aeli-es- s ltnlsliiff n Fund
to Provide for Children

of Artists.

(Copyright, 1PW, by Prrnn Publishing "o
PARIS, Nov. 17 (New York World

Cnblegrnm Special Telegram.) Re- -
Jane, tho iictrcsH, Is receiving a wploniJI.I ,

rcbpo.ino 10 nur appeal ior .1 mini 10 create
an orphunage for artists' children. Already
the total reaches $10,000. Thu newspapers
dally publish now lists of fashlonnblo
donors, Including many prominent Ameri
cans. Mme, Rojnno now explains that not
only actors' children, hut also orphans left
by painters, writers nnd singers will bo
received at the home.

IS NOT BEING SQUEEZED

Sir Thouuis l.lptiin Denies Thnt I'lil-ena- ro

Drillers Are (ielllllu lle-ren- uc

for Pork Corner.

LONDON, Nov. 17. Whnn questioned ic- -
garding the cubic report tbut tho Chicago
puckers wero getting their revenge for the
Ltpton pork deal by squeezing him, Sir
Thomas Llpton said: "There Is no truth In
tho report. My pork business Is progrepslng
quite satisfactorily. Moreover, the Chicago
dealers are much ton goad friends of mluo to
attempt to tako 'revenge.' That word Is
used unjustifiably, for I have dono nothing
for which 'revenge' Is needed."

BOER FORCF BADLY CUT UP

ftrport t tut I nn Altaek on n ItnllTrny
Motion Wns lllsiistrous

to Them.

I1LOE.MFONTEIN. Nov. 17.-- Tho Iloers
heavily attacked tho rallroud ai Edcnbnrg
November 15 (Thursday), it Is reported
that the Iloers were completely cut up. One
report has It that scventy-Uv- o of tho party
wero killed or wounded.

HepoiiPent rutton of the Iloers.
DURBAN, Nov. 17. Tho Nutal Mercury

reports that among the measures to be
adopted In order to pacify tho Hocrs is the
reconcentrado plan of Lord Roberts. Lord
Kitchener has decided to take this Htep
owing to tho difficulty of dealing with tho
ntmed Iloers while hampered by tho civil
ian population In the outlying district.

Movement of (li'eun Vessels nv, I

At New ork Arrived New York, from
Kouthiiinptiiu; l'liibrlu. from Liverpool and
oueeiiHtown. Hulled-MniiHil- for Rotter
dam; Fuerst illsmurcK, ror .Naples, etc ;

l.iieanliL. for Llverimol: I'uniisvH-nnliv- . for
Hamburg, via Plymouth and Cherbourg;
Alintionanii, ior 1.01111011.

At 1 Imiir Konc - Arrived America Maru
from Sun Francisco, via Honolulu nnii
Yokohama.

At Liverpool -- Arrlved -- lCtrurla, from New
York. Httllc.l 1 umpanut, ror .New vorK.

At Antwerp -- Hulled Noord'nnd, for New
Yora.

At Kobe, November 1C- - passed Flint'
shire, from San Francisco, for Port Arttur

At Yokohnma Arrived (itv of Pekln.
from Hun Francisco, via Honolulu, for
Hong Kong

At Houtliampton-Arrlve- il- Freldrlch der
tiroxHe. from Mew vora, ror iireinen,

At Havre- - Arrived Lu Tournlne, from
New York, Hulled La, ijourelnv, for New
vorK.

AS AN All) TO CUPID

Paris Exposition Gavd Matrimony Quite
Boost During Summer.

ROMANCES OF A REDHEADED TYPEWRITER

One Girl with Elphberg Locks Had Ono

Huudred and Seventeen Offers.

DIZZY HASTE TO DEMOLISH THE BUILDINGS

Work of Stripping the Grounds is Poing

Pushed Eoniarkably Past.

EXHIBITORS MADLY RUSH TO GET AWAY

WorU nf PiipUIiik Proereds vtllh
ltiiildllj' nnd Muny

IIuIIiIIiirs re A Iron it Clenreil
of Their Contents,

(Copyright. 1!0. by I'rwj Publishing i'o.)
PARIS. Nov. 17. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Already as i

result of c bunco acquaintances nmung tho
employes In the course of tho exposition,
many weddings have occurred. The Figaro
reports fifteen more marriages slnre the
closing niuong tho employe. Tho closing
of tho show certainly Interrupted many
romances. There was a legion of pretty

'd typewriter girls employed by
the Amerlcnn desk company, nil of whom
received many iittentlons. Rose Merrill
wns certulnly tho most universally courted
young woman. Sho received 11. proposals,
emanating from men of fourteen different
nationalities.

It Is hard to eoucelvo the fovcrlsh swift-
ness with which 'the work of tearing tho
great exponltlon to pieces wns begun nn I

has proceeded for tho last week. As soon
as the midnight gun boomed for the closure
on Monday night squads of workmen scat-
tered over tho grounds started to pile up
the Iron benches, garden chaira and boxed
orange trees, alt of which wero carted
nway In great loads. The railroad tracks,
under every gravel pathway, wero bared
with pick and shovel, and tho first trulu
of empty freight ciith entered the grounds
at 7 o'clock ths next morning. Later loco-motiv-

began to switch tho big cranes to
various points nboul the grounds. Mean-
while the gates wero mobbed by laborers
seeking employment. Now, after four days,
the grounds and galleries present nn In-

describable scene of devastation nnd ac-

tivity. The exhibitors nro ncemtngly mad
to get nwny. Mountains of packing cases,
which briiltght the goods, nro being con
tlnually dumped from tho trains bringing
them from tho storage ground, whero they
spent the summer.

The. buildings occupied by the Jnpuncse,
Chinese, Alankun, Ceylon, Now Zealand and
American sections will certulnly be among
the first clenrcd. Tho United States pa-

vilion Is absolutely empty of private
-

There nro some pathetic, Blmplo persons
still nrrlving In Paris to visit the expo-
sition, being perfectly Ignorant that It linn
closed. A family of ten sturdy peasants
arrived yesterday from somo unknown rural
point Intending to establish n cider mill
In the fair grounds. Three men wli'i
tramped from Poland to see tho fair, hav-
ing been nrrcstad twice In Germany, get
hero twelvo hours after tho wlndup.

"GENTLE IDA'S1' LATEST STORY

lliirmnld Who .Mnde u lilt itKIi a
Turk Fureeil to Flee from

( in. itiiutlnople.

(Copyright. 1JKI0, by Prewt Publishing i o i

PARIS, Nov. 17. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) "Onntln
Ida," the beauteous nnd much-bejewcle- il

American bnrmiild, well known for her
previous eccentricities, Is Just back from
Constantinople minus all her baggage. She
brings a wonderful but plausible tale.

"(Icntlo Ida" states that a high Turkish
ofllclal, whose name she refuses to give,
but who Is a clote friend of tho sultan, wns
desperntely enamored of her. Falling
to net elicourairnnipnt. tie lu'lrn nttnmntpit
kldnujipliiB her. After the second at- -
tcmpl ,), fearing mysterious, death or tho
seclusion of the harem, lied aboard n French
steamer, under disguise.

FRAMING UP A SWELL AFFAIR

American Women Contemplate I'liili- -
11 rule Hull nnd Ilmuiuet oil

Hoard the Prnlrle.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Nov. 17. -(- Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) --American
women contemplate tho organization of an
elaborate banquet und hall aboard the
cruiser Pralrlc, now at Havre awaiting the
llrst lond of United States exhibits. A
special train would tako tho cream of tho
Amerlcnn colony to Havre in three hours

WANT SEATS WHEN THEY RIDE

Pnrlslnus Ohjeet to American .Method
of Pneklntr Train Curs Durluur

Hnsh Hours.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS, Nov. 17. (Now York World Ca
blegram Kpeclul Telegram.) A heated
dltjcusslon lias been going on In the news
papers because n court has lined the sup-
erintendent of the underground railway for
allowing cars to bo crowded beyond their
Routing capacity. Tho next olfenso means
Imprisonment. Slnco tho opening of the
metropolitan subwuy American methods
havo been allowed to prevnll and passon-gor- a

havo been taken on ns long an they
could Jam Into tho trains. Now one-ha- lf

of tho public contend that this really
modern way of over-ctowdl- Is better than
delay, but the other half replies: "Let (he
Americans retain tlieso barbaric methods.
Wo wont hang onto straps and bo bruised
and Jostlrd. It Is disgraceful. Wo must
travtd orated." Tho court upheld tho latter
opinion, lidding that no delay need occur
If the company provides rars enough.

GOES STRONG JIN THE DIVERS

I'rnnee (Inters Hlirht .More Submarine
It.iMls llullt, IinireiisluK Fleet

to Tnenl-Tw- o,

(Copyright, 190, by Presi Publishing C.i
PARIS, Nov. 17. (New York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Tolegram.) The min-
ister of marine, Lanessan, hns Just orderro.
that eight moro stihmarluo bouts for the
uuvy bo put lu stock.

After January I Francs will own four
completed submarines and ten now near-in- g

completion, not counting tho two
offered to tho government by the newspape"
Matin, which am the largest of nil. They
are respectively named Frajicals and
Algerian,


